
2nd Grade Social Studies/Science   Week 8: May 18-22 

 

Families and Trade 
(adapted from Florida Studies Weekly Week 28) 

 

Trade helps families get the things they need. At markets, people 

can exchange money or other goods for the things they need. 

These pictures show markets in Nicaragua. 

 

 

 

 

1. This family grows vegetables. They have more vegetables than they need.  

2. They take the extra vegetables to a market and sell them.  

3. They use some of the money to buy cloth to make clothes for the family.  

4. They use some of the money to buy rice and meat.  

5. They save the money that is left. Soon they will have enough money to buy a new roof for their 

house.   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scarcity 

Scarcity is not having enough of something like food or water. Millions 

of people around the world do not have enough food to eat or clean 

water to drink.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Spending Money  

Many families do not have enough money to buy everything they need. 

They have to make difficult choices about how to spend their money.  

 

 

 

 

 

People Depend on Each Other 

People depend on each other. Some things people need only come from certain parts of 

the world. Many important medicines come from the rain forests in Central and South 

America. 

 

 

 

Food Banks 

Thousands of people in Florida are trying to help families who don’t have 

enough food. Many Florida cities have food banks. Food banks give free 

food to families who do not have enough money to buy everything they 

need.  
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Florida Studies Weekly - Second Grade
Weekly Assessment, Week 28

Name: ____________________________________

Use the pictures to help you describe at least two ways 
Nicaraguan markets are different from our local grocery stores. 

Fill in the circle next to the correct answer.

1.  For the following question, use this week’s Studies Weekly magazine to cite one 
source in your answer. (For example: I found part of the answer on Page 1 in the 
article “Where is Florida?”) 

2. This family grew vegetables. What is 
the fi rst step for them to see if they 
want to trade?

m  They take their goods to the market.
m  They save the money they have left.
m  They fi nd they have grown some extra 

vegetables.
m  They use the money they make to buy 

rice and meat.

3. _____ is not having enough of something 
like food and water.

m  Scarcity
m  Enough
m  Trade
m  Many 

4. What are two areas we get important 
resources for medicine from?

m  North and South America
m  Central and South America
m  South America and Florida
m  South America and Africa
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5. What do families have to do when they 
don’t have enough of what they need?

m  They choose to spend their money 
however they would like.

m  They choose to spend their money on 
things they do not need.

m  They make easy choices about how to 
spend their money.

m  They make difficult choices about how 
to spend their money.

    
6. Which example from the article shows 

why some families save money?

m  Families save money to buy a new roof 
for their house.

m  Families save money to buy toys and 
games.

m  Families save money to buy a new car.
m  Families save money to buy junk food.

7. Millions of people around the world do 
not have enough _____ to eat or _____ 
_____ to drink.

m  food, dirty water
m  clean water, healthy food
m   food, clean water
m   food, dirty water

8. Which statement is true about 
exchanging goods and services?

    
m  Some things people need come from 

only certain parts of the world.
m  All things people need come from only 

their country.
m  All things people need come from only 

certain parts of the world.
 m  Most things people need come from 

only their country.

9. What is the importance of trade?
    
m  Trade helps families get the things 

they need.
m  Trade helps families make friends.
m  Trade helps families get better at 

trading.
m  Trade does not help families get the 

things they need.

How are people from Florida trying to help families in need? How can you help?

10. For the following question, use this week’s Studies Weekly magazine to cite 
one source in your answer. (For example: I found part of the answer on Page 1 in 
the article “Where is Florida?”) 


